
	                          CREATION, RESTORATION AND RENEWAL


2 Corinthians 5:17 “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; old things 
have passed away; behold, all things have become new.” 

Galatians 6:15 “For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor uncircumcision avails 
anything, but a new creation.” 

Psalms 51:10 “Create in me a clean heart, O God, And renew a steadfast spirit within 
me.” 

Psalms 51:12 “Restore to me the joy of Your salvation, And uphold me by Your 
generous Spirit.” 

Titus 3:4-5 “But when the kindness and the love of God our Savior toward man 
appeared, not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to His 
mercy He saved us, through the washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy 
Spirit,” 

Psalms 23:3 “He restores my soul; He leads me in the paths of righteousness For His 
name’s sake.” 

Romans 4:25 “who was delivered up because of our offenses, and was raised because 
of our justification.” 

3 John 1:2 “Beloved, I pray that you may prosper in all things and be in health, just as 
your soul prospers.” 

Jeremiah 30:17 “For I will restore health to you And heal you of your wounds,’ says the 
LORD, ‘Because they called you an outcast saying: “This is Zion; No one seeks her.”’” 

Mark 8:25 “Then He put His hands on his eyes again and made him look up. And he 
was restored and saw everyone clearly.” 

Matthew 12:13 “Then He said to the man, “Stretch out your hand.” And he stretched it 
out, and it was restored as whole as the other.” 

Joel 2:25 “So I will restore to you the years that the swarming locust has eaten, The 
crawling locust, The consuming locust, And the chewing locust, My great army which I 
sent among you.” 

Acts 3:19-21 “Repent therefore and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out, so 
that times of refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord, and that He may send 
Jesus Christ, who was preached to you before, whom heaven must receive until the 
times of restoration of all things, which God has spoken by the mouth of all His holy 
prophets since the world began.” 



Job 33:26 “He shall pray to God, and He will delight in him, He shall see His face with 
joy, For He restores to man His righteousness.” 

Ro 5:16  And the gift is not like that which came through the one who sinned. For the 
judgment which came from one offense resulted in condemnation, but the free gift which 
came from many offenses resulted in justification. 

Ro 5:18  Therefore, as through one man’s offense judgment came to all men, resulting 
in condemnation, even so through one Man’s righteous act the free gift came to all men, 
resulting in justification of life. 


